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Grade CroSSiDg Committee. ===--= ' 

SROEZ, COMUISSIOXZR: 

Q?IIION -----_ ......... 

In the above enti~led applioation tee City or Glendal. 

seeks permission to oonatruet Gardena Avenue at grade across 

Pacific Electrio Railway Company's Glendale-Burbank line adjaoent 

to Brand Boulevard in the City of Glendale, Los J.ngflles C01Z:rlty. 

California. 

A pu.bl1c h.aring was held in thi8 matter at Gle:ndal. 

MarOA 3, 1925. 

It was stipulated by the interested parties that the 

reoord 1n J.l?:Pl1eation No. 8384 be oonsidered in eVidence in th18 

proceeding in so far as relevant. 

on November 4, 1922, the City o~ Glendale filed ita ap

p11oat1on No. SZ84 .Wi th tl:lis Comm1881on, asking authorisation :tor 

a grade crossing over Pacific Electric Bailway Company's traok at 

the same looetion as applied for in the application now under con~ 

sictera:t.1on. !l:!he Commission made its Ol'der (Deci S1 on 1:0.11526) in 

this matter on J'snuar.r 18, 1923, wherein the C1 ty of Glendala was 

granted autAori ty to construct Gardena Avenue at grade aoross 

Pacific Electric Ra11~ Company's tracks, under eertain conditions, 

one of which (Condition 4) provided: 

~l-



~!n8 author.tzation herein granted for the 1n
stallat10n of said crossing shall lapse and be
coms void two years from the date of this order, 
whereupon as.1d crossiDg shall be abolished un
less further time is granted by sube~ctuent order~. 

At the expiration of two years, in accordancs With the 

above prOVision; Pacific Zlectric Esilway Co~any aboliShed the 

said crossing by 8xcavat1I1g adjacent to the tra.cks e:ad erecting 

posts along each side of its right-of-way across the strip tl:&.t had 

b-een used as a public crossi%lg. At the hear1Dg in the present pro':': 

ceeding. ~oml.Sel for ths :Pacific Electric :Ra.1lway stated tlra.t the 

crossing had been abolished without the knowledg~ or authority of 

the I1l8llagement of the co.tnpe.:cJ, thro'llgh an llll8.uthortzad order from 

one of the comp8.llY' , s clerks. Counsel 8X,pla.1ned that oJ. though the 

act of abollshing the crossiDg was in accordance Wi th the 

Commission's order, the management of the railway woald, had it 

known the oond! tiona. have 51 von the City of Glendale sufficient 

advanoe notice of its intention of abolishing the crossing to pcr= 

m1 t the latter to apply to the COmmission for an extension o:f time. 

Gardena Avenue nma apprOXimately parallal to and i8 

located between San Fernando :2oacl and Southern Pac1fic COmp~fS 

main line traoke through Glendale, being about 800 feet Bouthwlat 

o:f Sa:o. Fernand.o Road Blld 300 feet northeast of the railroad. !1!o 

the northwest of the proposed crossing Gardena Avenue i8 a 70-toot 

highway and extends to Los Feliz. Boulevard, a d1stame of about 

ons-half mile, and. to the southeaBt it 18 a SO-foot highway and ex": 

tends to Oxford~ a d1stanoe of about one~quarter o~ a mile. At 

praaent Gardena Avenue is 1mprwed With oil maoadam. 

At this crOEtsing Pacific Eleotrio Railway Comp~ has a 

60~toot private r1ght~of-way', npon which is located a doubl.~track 

1nterurba:c. ra.11road known as the lfGlendale..;Burbank 11ne~. n..r. 

are l45 pc.s~Dg8r end l4 freight and express tmins normal17 oper~ 



ated over this lin. d&1ly, most ot whioh travel at fairly high 

ra.tes of 8peed in the vicinity of Go.:t"dena .A.ve:c:a... 

Brand :Boulevard., OXle ot the msiXl highwaY8 be tween La 8 

Angeles and Glendale, is c11v1ded into two roadways looated on .ach 

side of the Pac1fio ::::I..atr1c's right-of-way. Each portion of 

:Brand. Boulevard is 40 feet in Width, and has a paTed roadway 

30 teet Wide. In the 01 ty ot Los Angele8, southwest of the rail';; 

road, Brand Boulevard is known as Glendale Boulevs.:.-d. The nearest 

;public croes1:c.g over Pacifi0 Bleotrio Rail'lt'a;y to the 20uthweat ot 

Gardena Avenue 18 at Atwater Avenue, a distanoe of about three":' 

tenths of a mile. Cont1nu1.ng southweat of Atwater, the next pub~ 

110 oroBBing is at Glenhurst Avenue, a d,18ta.2:lce of about thre.'; 

tenths of a. mile. Both ot these cross1Dg8 are in the 01 V ot Loa 

.!llgeleB. 

!he eVidence shows that the croBB~g applied :for Will, 

to a ¢ertain .~nt, rel1evs congestion at the intersectton, ot 

:Brand Boulevard. and ~an Fernando :Road, in that it Will afford a .. 
passage over the railroad to such traffic on Brand BouleVard from 

Loa A%Jgelee as desires to travel to the 'Westerly portion of 

Glendale and thus avoid the Sen Ferna.ndo crosBing Which at t1mss 

is oongested. It was also shown that the Gardena Avenue crOSsing 

would shorten the dietcJlce for certa1n traf:C1c to and :from 

Sou the r.n Pa01 fi c Company's new p 88senger eta t1 on in Glendal., 

whioh is located to the northwest of the proposed cros8S.ng, ana. 
tha tit would pe rm1 t certain traffic to adjust i tsolf more readily 

to r1ght~hand travel on :Brand BoUlevard. !!!he public convenience 

and nace-ss1 ty served by 'Chis cro88iXlg, ho .... ver, does not app.ar to 

be great at tbi8 time. 

When the COmm1ssion made its DeciSion No. 11526, grant1Dg 



the Gardena orossing tor a period ot two ysars, the onl7 oross1ng 

over this line of the Pacific Electrio nor+~ea8t ef the Les Angeles 

E1ver. was the Atwater Avenue crossing referred to a.bovt. ruB 

crossing has steep grades ef approach, and at that time the easterly 

branoh of Ers.Ild :Boulevard was not paved north of this croBsing; 

therefere o'DJ.y a small percentage of the vehicular tra:ff1c toward 

Glendale orossed the railroad at that pOint; the greater pertiO'n o~ 

the traffic continuing along the left hand Bide of Glendale B¢ul.~ 

vard to' San Fernand.O' Road. One O'f the principal reasens :for the 

granting of the Gcrdena. croSSing for a period of twO' rears was to 

~rmi t trat:f1c on :Brand Boulevard to' ad.just 1 tsal:! to' right hand 

mO'Tements and thus to' relieve the cO'ngestion at the inters.ction ot, 

Brand Boulevard and San FernandO' Road, pcnd1:cg the 1.mproV'ement O'f 

the easterly half of' Glendf.lt Boulevard end the oonstl"llctiO'n of a ..... 

orossiDg whioh would be attractive: to vehicular traffic, '1lXlder the 

l~lroad nO'rth of the Los Angeles Biver. 

Subsequently there has been construoted the eressing at 

GleDhurst Avenue. rus is & 6O-foo't ~ros81l:lg, w1th a roadway 

40 feet in width and With light grades ef approaoh. ~.re 18 & 

sign painted en the pavement direot1ng north~bound traffi0 to cross 

the railroad at this pOint. and it appears that the greater portion 

O'f the traffic complies With this regulatton, and thence'travels 

&long the right-hand branch of Glendale :BoUlevard, whioh has re

oentlr been paved nO'rth ef Glenhurst A·'en~e. 

Pe.oifio Eleotric Ea11way Cempany' 8 Exb.1 b:1 t NO'. 1 shows 

the: estimated cest of cens.tr:leting e. publio crossing at Gardens. 

Avenue, as proposed herein, to' be $2,085. rua estimate conte»

plates us1:og tlle automatic :fls.gman now. installed. at the cr08S1Xlg. 

This estimate was not contested snd nO' ethers were presented. 

After reneWiDg e.ll the eVid.ence in thi s prooeed1Dg, 1 t 



appears that ~ublic convenience an~ neoessity do not at this time 

justi:fy the granting of this a:s>p11cat10n. While it was sh.own that 

tbe proposed crossing would serve a convenience to certain tref:fio, 

this convenience doe s not a.ppear to offset the public hass.rd and 

the effect of sloWing u:s> the interurban service to Glendale and 

Eubank that would result from the oonstruction of the proposed 

orossing. znis application should be denied. 

fhe following form of Order is recommended: 

O~!)BR -- .... - -

1!b.e City of Glendale having made spp11oat1on to tl:is 

Commiesion for permiSSion to construct Gardena Avenue at grade 

aeross hcifie Eleetric Bailws.y Comp~' s tracks adjaoent to :Brand 

Boulevard in the City 0:£ Glendale, Los .ADgeles County,' California, 

6. public hearing herein having been held, the matter haVing been 

duly submitted and now Daing ready for deciSion, for the reasons 

stated in the :foregoing Opinion, 

I~ IS ~--F,r O:e:D~ that the above entitled application 

be and the 'same hereby is d~n1ed Without prejudice. 

The torego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered :filed as the Opinion ani Order of the Railroad Commissian 

ot the State of Callfor%lia. ,''-
Dated at San Francisco, Califorma, this I 0 ~ of 

April, 19Z5. 


